Abstract: Eutrophication in lakes on the Canadian Boreal Plains is predicted to increase because of climate and land-use changes. The resulting increase in lake productivity might then increase recruitment of young fish via increased food availability, growth, and survival. To assess this hypothesis, we manipulated nutrient concentrations in experimental ponds and examined mechanisms influencing production and survival of age-0 fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas). Nutrient enrichment increased phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll a) sevenfold in treatment compared to reference systems. In response, fish laid more eggs and survival of age-0 fish was enhanced, both of which contributed to a more than fivefold increase in total number of age-0 fish that survived to the end of the growing season in treatment versus reference systems. A complementary enclosure experiment suggested that enhanced growth and decreased susceptibility to starvation contributes to the greater survival of age-0 fish when food resources are increased. Furthermore, overwinter mortality of age-0 fathead minnows in experimental ponds was strongly size-selective; no fish smaller than 20 mm survived winter. Because of these effects on egg production and growth and survival of age-0 fish, environmental changes predicted for the Boreal Plains could significantly alter the dynamics of fish populations.
Introduction
Stages thought to be important in fish recruitment, and thus population dynamics, occur during early life history (Miller et al. 1988; Crowder et al. 1992 ). Because it is in these stages that the greatest numbers of individuals are found and the greatest mortality occurs (Sissenwine 1984) , even small fluctuations in production or mortality should strongly influence the number of fish that ultimately recruit.
Body size and growth are key factors that influence egg production and survival of young fish. Fecundity is generally related to female body size (Wootton 1990) . Because principal sources of mortality for larval and post-larval fish, predation and starvation, are both size dependent (Miller et al. 1988) , faster growth will reduce the time a fish spends in smaller, more vulnerable size classes. In boreal regions, greater growth in the first summer should also reduce subsequent over-winter mortality, which is size dependent in young fish (Post and Ev-ans 1989; Cargnelli and Gross 1996) . Smaller individuals have lower energy reserves and higher mass-specific standard metabolic rates (Brett and Groves 1979; Shuter and Post 1990 ) and will deplete their energy reserves more quickly than larger fish.
In freshwater ecosystems, increased nutrient concentrations can significantly increase production of algae and zooplankton, the main food sources for many young fish (Stockner and Shortreed 1985) and adult minnows (Becker 1983) , and therefore increase their growth, survival, and production (Stockner and MacIsaac 1996; Sandström and Karås 2002) . Because a number of anthropogenic factors can increase nutrient concentrations in aquatic ecosystems, it is important to examine the effects of those increases on recruitment of young fish in regions where such increases are predicted. One such region is the Boreal Plains of western Canada, where global warming is predicted to increase eutrophication directly (Schindler 2001) and indirectly via effects of increased frequency of forest fires (Scrimgeour et al. 2001) , and where increased agriculture and forestry can also result in increased nutrient inputs (Prepas et al. 2001) .
To assess effects of eutrophication on recruitment of young fish in Boreal Plains lakes, we added nutrients to one side of divided ponds and compared in treatment and reference sides the production of age-0 fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas), which is often the most abundant or only fish present in small lakes in northern Alberta (Robinson and Tonn 1989) . Our objectives were to test hypotheses that nutrient enrichment would increase (i) growth and survival of stocked fish, (ii) production and survival of eggs, and (iii) growth and survival of age-0 fish. In a complementary enclosure study, we assessed explicitly the effect of increased food resources on growth and survival of age-0 fish during summer. In a second pond study, we also examined if increased production and survival of age-0 fish during the summer would translate into increased recruitment as age-1 fish the following spring. In combination, these studies allowed us to explore mechanisms by which climate and landuse changes could affect recruitment in an important fish of Boreal Plains lakes.
Materials and methods

Study species
The fathead minnow is a short-lived (≤5 years), smallbodied fish that occurs throughout central North America. In boreal Alberta, their northwestern distributional limit (Scott and Crossman 1973) , fathead minnow inhabits shallow lakes and ponds that often lack other fishes (Robinson and Tonn 1989) .
Nutrient enrichment experiment
Research was conducted in three experimental ponds (25 × 13 m; maximum depth 1.5 m) at the Meanook Biological Research Station (MBRS) (54°37′N, 113°35′W). Each pond was divided in half with an impermeable polyvinyl curtain. All ponds had been initially drained and raked to remove potential spawning substrate. After filling, substrate (11 floating wooden boards, 0.2 × 1.5 m, covered by black tarpaulin and anchored with bricks) was added to each pond side.
Abiotic environment
Beginning on 13 June 1996, we added nutrients to one side of each pond and left the opposite side as an unmanipulated reference. Phosphoric acid (85% H 3 PO 4 ) at 80 µg·L -1 , and ammonium nitrate (NH 4 NO 3 (34% N)) at 1200 mg·L -1 , were added five times at ca. 2-week intervals to increase and maintain total phosphorus (TP) concentrations of treatment sides to ca. five times above reference sides and to maintain the ratio of total nitrogen (TN) to TP at ca. 20:1. The quantities added were based on TP and TN concentrations in the reference pond sides measured just prior to the addition of nutrients.
We collected water samples biweekly from all pond sides to monitor phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations. These samples were collected just prior to each addition of nutrients. On 24 July, water samples were also collected ca. 1 h after nutrient addition to determine if fertilization increased nutrient concentrations sufficiently (ca. 5 times) relative to reference pond sides. From each pond half, water was collected at mid-depth (0.75 m) with a 3.1-L Van Dorn bottle from inshore and offshore habitats, pooled into one composite sample, filtered, and stored. TP and total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) were determined in duplicate within 7 days using standard methods. A Technicon autoanalyzer was used to determine nitrates + nitrites (NO 2 -+ NO 3 -) and ammonium (NH 4 + ) concentrations, in triplicate, within 24 h of water collection. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) concentrations were also measured in triplicate to calculate TN.
Additional water samples were collected biweekly at inshore and offshore sites and analyzed for dissolved oxygen. pH was measured biweekly from pond water collected near the pond surface and bottom using a Fisher Digital pH meter (model 109, Pittsburgh, Pa.). Temperature was measured and recorded hourly with data loggers submerged midway (0.75 m) down the water column.
Food availability
Water samples used to quantify phytoplankton biomass (measured as chlorophyll a (chl a)) were collected biweekly with a 3.1-L Van Dorn bottle at 0.75 m. A sample from an inshore and offshore site were pooled for each pond side, filtered, and stored. Chlorophyll a concentrations were determined in triplicate within two weeks of collection using an ethanol extraction and spectrophotometric procedure (Bergmann and Peters 1980) . To sample zooplankton, 50 L of water from one inshore and one offshore site were collected and filtered through a 10-L Schindler-Patalas trap (45-µm mesh). Zooplankton were preserved in 4% sugar formalin and later sorted into coarse categories (rotifers, cladocerans, and copepods). To determine zooplankton dry mass, samples for three dates (26 June, 22 July, 19 Aug.) were first rinsed with distilled water, divided into three different size fractions (<153 µm, 153-500 µm, and > 500 µm), filtered onto preweighed and predried Millipore 0.45-mm filters, ovendried at 60°C for 24 h, cooled in a dessicator, and weighed on a Cahn microbalance (model C-31, Beverly, Mass.). Data for the three size fractions averaged from inshore and offshore sites on the three sampling dates were obtained for ponds one and two. Some samples from the treatment side of pond 2 and all samples from pond 3 were excluded because of high quantities of nonzooplankton organic and inorganic matter present in the samples.
Fish
Fathead minnows were collected from a nearby natural pond and sorted into six categories: large (74-77 mm total length (TL)) and small (68-71 mm TL) adult males, large (68-71 mm TL) and small (62-65 mm TL) adult females, and large (52-59 mm TL) and small (40-47 mm TL) juveniles. Males, females and juveniles received batch-marks subcutaneously with acrylic paint for subsequent identification. Secondary sexual characteristics (Danylchuk and Tonn 2001) were used to distinguish males from females; juveniles were identified by their lack of secondary sexual characteristics.
On 15-16 June 1996, each pond side was stocked with fathead minnows at identical densities (1 fish·m -3 ) and proportions of life-history categories (0.16:0.20:0.14 of large males and females -small males and females -large and small juveniles), based on densities and proportions found in nearby natural populations (W.M. Tonn, unpublished data).
To monitor growth, condition, and densities of stocked fish, six Gee minnow traps were deployed overnight, biweekly, in each pond side. After sorting fish into the above life-history categories, they were measured (TL), weighed, and counted, and then returned to their respective pond sides.
To determine the total number of eggs laid in each pond side, fresh egg batches (stage-1 eggs, sensu Vandenbos 1996) were censused from 19 June to 6 Aug. during alternate-day surveys of nest boards; fates of these new eggs were determined from subsequent surveys. During these surveys we also scanned the ponds for any eggs laid elsewhere. We classified eggs as hatched if they disappeared after reaching the third (gold-eyed) stage, whereas egg batches that disappeared suddenly (and usually entirely) in the first and second stage were classified as cannibalized (Vandenbos 1996) . Eggs infected by fungus were also recorded; these eggs would remain on the boards for a number of days but gradually disappeared.
To monitor growth and densities of age-0 fish, biweekly samples were collected from inshore (<1 m from shore) and offshore (>3 m from shore) habitats with an electrofishing unit and dipnet. During each sampling, five 1-m inshore sweeps and five 2-m offshore sweeps were conducted for each pond side; paired inshore and offshore samples were pooled, resulting in five samples per pond side. Captured fry were measured (TL), counted, and returned to their respective pond sides.
To determine end-of-season survival of all fish (stocked and age 0), ponds were drained on 7 Sept. to a maximum depth of 0.6 m and all surviving fish were removed by overnight minnow-trapping followed by repeated seining (until three consecutive seine hauls captured < 2 fish). All fish were killed (anaesthetic overdose with MS 222), preserved in 95% ethanol, and counted to assess survival; a subsample from each pond side was measured (TL) and weighed.
Food addition experiment
We conducted an enclosure experiment to determine directly the effects of increased food levels on growth and survival of age-0 fathead minnows. Twelve enclosures (2.4 × 2.4 × 0.6 m), divided into three replicate blocks of four, were located within a large experimental pond at MBRS. Enclosure walls composed of impermeable polyvinyl tarpaulin, fastened onto wooden frames and buried into sandy sediment, prevented exchange of water and fish between enclosures. Duplicates of two treatments were randomly assigned to the four enclosures within each block. High-food (treatment) enclosures received a daily supplement of a ca. 300 mL concentrate of brine shrimp (Artemia) nauplii, which were cultured on site. Low-food (reference) enclosures received no supplemental food.
Fathead minnow eggs were collected from spawning substrata placed in a nearby natural pond. Eggs were transported to MBRS and incubated in the laboratory in buckets containing aerated well water. Once a large hatch occurred, 11 400 day-0 larvae were divided equally among 12 buckets to provide a stocking density of 0.27 fish·L -1 , similar to the density of age-0 fish obtained in the nutrient addition experiment (S.C.H. Grant and W.M. Tonn, unpublished data). Prior to stocking fish into the enclosures, a subsample of 50 larvae from each bucket was measured (TL). Two blocks of enclosures were stocked on 9 July 1996, and the third block was stocked the following day.
After 45 days, all surviving fish were removed from each enclosure by electrofishing and preserved in 95% ethanol. These fish were later counted and a subsample of ca. 50 fish per enclosure was measured (TL) and weighed. Growth rates where L 1 and L 2 are the average initial and final lengths (mm), respectively, and T 1 and T 2 are the initial and final Julian dates, respectively, of the study period. During the first week, one high-food enclosure developed a hole in an externally facing wall and was dropped from analysis.
Overwinter mortality
In the spring of 1995, two of the experimental ponds used in 1996 for the nutrient-enrichment study were stocked with adult fathead minnows. Spawning substrate was provided and fish commenced spawning in late May. In September 1995, adult fish were removed by intensive minnow trapping. On 16 Sept. 1995, two weeks prior to ice-up (water temperature 6°C), we collected a sample of age-0 fish using an electrofishing unit and dip net. All fish collected were preserved in 95% ethanol, measured (TL), and weighed. On 2 May 1996, 1 week after ice-out (water temperature 5°C), each pond was drained to a depth of 0.6 m and seined repeatedly until two consecutive seine hauls produced fewer than two fish each. All captured fish were preserved in 95% ethanol, and samples from each pond were measured (TL) and weighed.
Results
Nutrient enrichment experiment
Abiotic environment
Nutrient concentrations in treatment pond sides were enhanced by nutrient addition, with significant increases observed for TDP and (NO 2 -+ NO 3 -) ( Table 1) . Concentrations of TP averaged 2.2 times greater in treatment than reference pond sides; when water samples were collected 1 h after nutrient addition (24 July 1996), TP concentrations were 9 times greater in treatment than in reference pond sides (x = 238 µg·L -1 vs. 26.5 µg·L -1 , respectively). Ratios of TN-TP were 18:1 for treatment pond sides and 24:1 for reference ponds sides. Neither dissolved oxygen nor pH differed between treatment and reference pond sides (Table 1) . Between 6 June and 9 Sept., daily mean water temperature ranged from 12 to 23°C (x = 19°C) and did not differ between reference and treatment pond sides (paired t test, P = 0.5).
Food availability
Differences in chl a between the treatment and reference pond sides occurred as early as 26 June, within two weeks of the first nutrient application. Chlorophyll a concentrations were higher in the treatment pond sides throughout the season (repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), P = 0.04) (Fig. 1 ), but differences between treatment and reference pond sides were more dramatic after 22 July (treatment 55.0 ± 9.2 µg·L -1 (mean ± standard error, SE); reference 6.75 ± 2.0 µg·L -1 ) than before (treatment 7.00 ± 2.0 µg·L -1 ; reference 1.9 ± 0.4 µg·L -1 ). Zooplankton composition was similar in all ponds, consisting primarily of calanoid and cyclopoid copepods, various cladocerans, and very few rotifers. Zooplankton biomass did not differ between the treatment and reference sides throughout the season for each size fraction (repeated measures ANOVA; small P = 0.28, medium P = 0.22, large P = 0.57), although small sample sizes limited the power of our tests. Zooplankton biomass was greatest on the first sampling date (26 June) and decreased subsequently.
Fish
Lengths of stocked fish, which were initially similar be- tween treatment and reference pond sides, began to diverge in late July. When compared at the end of the season (September 8), mean lengths were consistently larger in treatment (73.8, 68.8, and 62.6 mm for males, females, and juveniles, respectively) than in reference pond sides (72.5, 67.6, and 60.5 mm) (one-tailed paired t test, P = 0.017). Likewise, condition (100·mass·length
) of stocked fish began to diverge in late July and by the end of the season (8 Sept.), mean condition of males, females, and juveniles in treatment pond sides (1.27, 1.24, and 1.24, respectively) was consistently greater than in reference sides (1.16, 1.14, and 1.21) (one-tailed paired t test, P = 0.04).
Densities (measured as catch-per-unit-effort) of stocked fish declined in the first month after stocking, but stabilized subsequently (Kiesling 1999) . Densities were similar in treatment and reference pond sides throughout the season (repeated measures ANOVA, P = 0.95). Survival of stocked fish (percentage of initial numbers present in the final removal) was lowest for males (40%); female and juvenile survivals were 59% and 57%, respectively. Overall, survival of stocked fish did not differ between treatment and reference pond sides (one-tailed paired t test, P = 0.76).
With the exception of one reference side, spawning commenced on 19 June, peaked between 29 June and 1 July, and tapered off to zero by 30 July. Hatching peaked between 5 and 7 July, and was completed by 5 Aug. Viable eggs were not laid in the reference side of pond 2, however, until early July.
The total number of eggs deposited on nest boards was 1.8 times greater in the treatment (x = 120 137 ± 11 425) than the reference (x = 65 264 ± 18 423) pond sides (Fig. 2) . No eggs were observed on substrata other than the nest boards, and unused oviposition space was available on these boards throughout the spawning period. Because overall egg predation and disease was low and unaffected by treatment, the proportion of eggs surviving to hatch was similar (81.1% treatment; 81.2% reference). Consequently, the total number of eggs hatched was also 1.8 times greater in treatment (x = 97 215 ± 8096) versus reference (x = 55 089 ± 18 997) pond sides (Fig. 2) . As with chl a concentrations, there was a temporal heterogeneity to the differences between treatments. In the first half of the spawning season (19 June -5 July), the number of eggs laid (one-sided paired t test, P = 0.14) and hatched (P = 0.22) did not differ between treatment and reference pond sides (Fig. 2) . In the second half, however, significantly more eggs were laid (one-sided paired t test, P = 0.007) and hatched (P = 0.043) in the treatment versus reference pond sides (Fig. 2) .
Age-0 fish were consistently larger in treatment compared to reference sides for ponds 1 and 3 but not for pond 2 (Fig. 3) . Similarly, final lengths of age-0 fish surviving to the end of the season were greater in the treatment sides of ponds 1 (x = 19.8 ± 0.2 mm) and 3 (x = 22.9 ± 0.3 mm), compared with their respective reference sides (pond 1, 17.6 ± 0.2 mm; pond 3, 21.6 ± 0.3 mm; ANOVAs: pond 1, P < 0.001; pond 3, P = 0.002). Because final lengths for pond 2 were similar between treatment and reference sides (x = 18.1 mm for both), the overall treatment effect was marginal (one-sided paired t test, P = 0.10).
Densities of age-0 fish fluctuated between 0.46 and 1.75 fish·L -1 throughout the season (17 July -29 Aug.) in the treatment sides (Fig. 4) . In the reference sides, densities were much lower (0.06-0.65 fish·L -1 ) and decreased consistently after the initial sampling date (17 July; ponds 1 and 3) or following the first appearance of age-0 fish (29 July; pond 2). Numbers of age-0 fish in the final removal were nearly six times greater in the treatment (x = 11 113 ± 1423) versus reference (x = 1922 ± 412) pond sides (one-sided paired t test, P = 0.009) (Fig. 4) . In addition, a consistently greater proportion of age-0 fish survived from hatch to September in the treatment (x = 0.12 ± 0.04) than in the reference (x = 0.04 ± 0.01) pond sides (paired t test on arcsine square root transformed proportions, P = 0.03).
Food addition experiment
Average initial length of fish differed by < 0.01 mm between treatments (Table 2 ). Final length (1.9 times), mass (8 times), and growth rate (2.5 times) of surviving fish were all greater in the high-food versus the low-food treatments (ANOVAs, P < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). Survival of age-0 fish was 1.7 times higher in the high-food versus the low-food treatments (P = 0.001; Table 2 ).
Overwinter mortality
In both ponds, length distributions differed between the fall (1995) and spring (1996) (K-S two sample tests, P < 0.001; Fig. 5 ). Mean lengths before ice-up, 19.7 ± 0.4 mm (SE) and 24.4 ± 0.6 mm for ponds 1 and 2, respectively, were less than lengths after ice-melt, 32.2 ± 0.3 and 31.0 ± 0.4 mm, respectively (ANOVAs, P < 0.001). No fish < 20 mm survived the winter. Because of the loss of small fish, mean mass of individual fish was 4.2 times and 2.1 times greater after ice-up than before for pond 1 and 2, respectively (P < 0.001).
Discussion
Our data strongly supported the hypothesis that nutrient enrichment would increase recruitment of age-0 fathead minnows. Under enriched conditions, more eggs were produced and hatched, summer survival of age-0 fish was higher, and despite higher densities, growth was at least as great as in the unenriched reference pond sides. Because overwinter survival of age-0 fish was shown to be strongly size selective, the outcome of having higher densities yet comparable body sizes would be a larger cohort entering the yearling age-class under enrichment.
Production, growth, and survival
In our pond experiment, nutrient enrichment enhanced phytoplankton biomass, whereas zooplankton biomass was unaffected. Although important foods of adult and juvenile fathead minnow include both algae and zooplankton (Becker 1983) , most studies of fathead minnow diets in Alberta indicate that the latter is more important (Price et al. 1991; Janowicz 1999 ). Because algae is low-quality food relative to zooplankton (Gerking 1994) , it seems unlikely that the responses identified above could be fueled by increased algal production alone, and the similarities of the responses observed in the treatment ponds with those in the Artemia-enhanced enclosures further suggest that a bottom-up response to nutrient addition extended beyond the primary producers. We suggest that in the face of increased fish densities, the lack of observable differences in zooplankton biomass points to increased zooplankton production in treatment pond sides.
Spawning and nest guarding is energetically costly for fathead minnows and results in high post-reproductive mortality in adults, particularly males, which tend not to feed during these activities (Unger 1983) . As well, the largest increases in food production (as evidenced by chl a concentrations) did not occur in the treatment pond sides until the second half of the summer, after the peak in reproductive activities. Therefore, it is not surprising that survival of stocked fish did not differ between treatment and reference sides and that increases in growth and condition were not observed in treatment sides until later in the season. Interestingly, the largest growth differential between treatment and reference stocked fish occurred in juveniles.
Because females feed during the reproductive season, allocation of extra food to reproduction in treatment sides would be expected (Wootton 1977) ; indeed, females laid nearly twice as many eggs in the treatment relative to the reference pond sides. This increased egg production in treatment sides was greater, however, only in the second half of the spawning season when the difference in chl a concentration between pond sides was greatest. Increased food supply for a multibatch spawning fish like fathead minnow can increase the number of times an individual female can spawn, decrease the time interval between successive spawnings, and increase batch fecundity (Wootton 1990; Reznick and Yang 1993) . As well, part of the increased egg production in treatment pond sides later in the season may have come from accelerated maturation of juvenile stocked fish; although not quantified, secondary sexual characteristics began to develop in some juveniles in treatment pond sides later in the summer, with some females becoming noticeably gravid (S.C.H. Grant, personal observation).
The reference side of pond 2 exhibited little or no egg production in the first part of the spawning season. The few eggs that were observed at this time were not viable, and disintegrated upon contact. Interestingly, pond two had the lowest algal biomass (chl a) of all ponds throughout the season. Perhaps the initial amount of available food was so poor that females either resorbed many of their yolked oocytes or failed to produce vitellogenic eggs (Wootton 1990) .
Addition of nutrients did not influence overall cannibalism of eggs by stocked fish. Mortality of eggs was similar (ca. 18%) in both treatment and reference pond sides. Using the same MBRS ponds, Vandenbos (1996) showed that egg cannibalism in fathead minnow is related to density of stocked (adult and juvenile) fish; at the density we used, Vandenbos (1996) observed a similar level of egg mortality (24%). Since the treatment had no effect on egg mortality, the increase in egg production accounted for the greater initial number of young fish in the treatment versus the reference pond sides.
Despite the intra-year-class competition that might be expected from such increased densities of age-0 fish (Vandenbos 1996) , their survival to the end of the season was also greater in the treatment pond sides. This suggests that nutrient enrichment reduced starvation and (or) predation, the main mortality mechanisms usually acting on age-0 fish (Miller et al. 1988) . Improved survival of age-0 fish under nutrient enhancement is generally attributed to bottomup processes that increase food availability (Stockner and Shortreed 1985) and decrease starvation of young fish (Mills and Chalanchuk 1987; Fox et al. 1989) . In addition, a positive feedback is expected whereby increased growth and size of age-0 fish that results from greater food resources, in turn, enhances the visual acuity (Blaxter 1986 ) and swimming performance (Frank and Leggett 1982; Rice et al. 1987 ) of age-0 fish, and therefore improves their ability to capture prey. In the enclosure experiment, where food supply was manipulated directly, both growth rates and survival of age-0 fathead minnows were greater in the treatment than in unenriched reference enclosures. Thus, larger body sizes of age-0 fish throughout the season in the treatment sides of ponds 1 and 3 suggest that nutrient enrichment did enhance food availability and growth rates (a suggestion supported by otolith microstructural analysis; S.C.H. Grant and W.M. Tonn, unpublished data), and thereby reduced starvation of the age-0 fish.
In addition to reducing their risk of starvation, faster growth rates and larger sizes should also decrease the susceptibility of age-0 fish to gape-limited predators (Miller et al. 1988) ; such predators would include adult fathead minnows in our pond experiment (Vandenbos 1996) . Indeed, the presence of cannibalistic adults may have contributed to the greater difference in survival of age-0 fish between treatments in the pond experiment than in the enclosures, where no adults were present and the cost of slower growth was therefore less severe.
In pond 2, lengths of surviving fish did not differ between treatment and reference pond sides. Because most fish hatched after 5 July in the reference side, reference fish generally had a shorter time to grow. As a result, we expected reference fish to have been smaller than treatment fish. Chlorophyll a concentrations were exceptionally low in the reference side of pond 2, however, and survival of age-0 fish was low compared to treatment fish survival; therefore, we suggest that size-selective mortality explains this discrepancy. Table 2 . Numbers (mean, (standard error)) per enclosure (N), total lengths (TL), and masses of age-0 fathead minnows at the start (age: day 0) and end (age: day 45) of the food addition enclosure experiment for high-and low-food treatments and growth rates of fish during this period. Slower growing, smaller fish would likely have experienced greater mortality in the reference side, and as a result, survivors would have been the faster growing individuals.
Overwinter mortality
Increased growth of age-0 fish during the summer period and the resulting larger body sizes prior to freeze-up should strongly influence the intensity of size-selective starvation during the winter period. In our study, overwinter mortality of age-0 fish was strongly selective for smaller body sizes; no fish smaller than 20 mm survived the winter period. Because temperatures remained below (mostly well below) 6°C between the fall and spring sampling dates, these results should be primarily attributed to size-selective overwinter mortality rather than overwinter growth (Mann 1991) . A comparison of maximum sizes sampled in fall versus spring suggest that growth might explain a 2-to 3-mm difference in size, but that amount of growth is insignificant relative to the differences actually observed.
Our results are consistent with field studies that have interpreted increases in mean lengths or changes in lengthfrequency distributions as evidence for size-selective overwinter mortality (Toneys and Coble 1979; Smith and Griffith 1994) . Laboratory studies have also provided strong evidence of size-selective mortality in age-0 fish under simulated winter conditions (Post and Evans 1989) . In the winter period, food availability is low and fish generally do not feed at colder temperatures (Shuter and Post 1990) ; therefore, smaller fish should deplete their energy reserves faster than larger fish (Brett and Groves 1979; Post and Evans 1989) .
Our draining of the ponds in the fall of 1996 precluded a direct assessment of overwinter survival and recruitment to age 1 following our nutrient enrichment experiment. However, because lengths of age-0 fish in treatment sides were as large as or larger than those in reference sides, overwinter survival rate should also have been as high or higher in the former relative to the latter. Because nearly six times as many age-0 fish were present in treatment sides in the fall, we therefore suggest that total recruitment to age 1 under enriched conditions would far exceed that in unenriched systems.
In conclusion, fish populations on the Boreal Plains are expected to experience increased eutrophication as a result of regional and local changes in climate and land use. Increases in productivity can increase food availability for minnows that can lead to increased egg production, as well as increased growth and survival of age-0 fish during summer. This, in turn, should result in more age-0 fish surviving the winter period, unless increased primary and secondary production increases the frequency or severity of winterkill (A. Danylchuk and W.M. Tonn, unpublished data) . Mechanistic studies of recruitment typically focus on characteristics of age-0 fish (e.g., Rice et al. 1987; Cargnelli and Gross 1996) ; rarely do such studies also include the potential influence of adult characteristics on the numbers of eggs produced (Wootton 1977 (Wootton , 1990 ) and predation on the early lifehistory stages (Crowder et al. 1992; Vandenbos 1996) . Understanding the responses of both the adult and age-0 fish life-history stages to increased lake productivity and how these responses influence recruitment should improve our predictions of the effects of environmental change on fish populations.
